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ROCK ISLAND TOUR COMPANY, LTD.

P.O.BOX 1595, Koror, Palau, 96940
TEL： 680-488-1573/5135
FAX： 680-488-1574
E-mail： ritc@palauritc.com
http://www.palauritc.com

Permits and Policies

Palau Head Office

① Rock Island
② Jellyfish Lake (+Rock Island)
③ Fishing

(6 years and above. Valid for 10 days.)
(6 years and above. Valid for 10 days.)
(13 years and above. Valid for 1 month.)

If you plan on going to the Jellyfish lake anytime during your stay, please purchase the ② permit.
(If you purchase the ① permit and then decide to visit the Jellyfish lake, you must buy the ② permit additionally.)

NOTE

Palau’s state governments require all  visitors to possess a government issued permit at all  times while travelling 
through designated territories and while fishing. Permits can either be bought on your own or through our company 
for your convenience at no extra charge. 

【Opening hours】 
7:30～11:30AM, 2:00～6：00PM
7 days a week

$50    /person
$100 /person
$20   /person

For Reservations

Snorkel, Mask, Fins, & Life Jacket Fishing Gear

Japanese Guided Tour

Operating DaysMinimum Number of Adults

Permit / State Tax / Entrance Fee （Prices are different depending on the tour）

Meals Drinks

<Included in the Tour>

<For Customers>

Ocean Tour Price Tour DurationLand Tour

SightseeingBathing-Suit Attire Souvenir ShopCasual Attire

※For more information, please see “Permits and Policies”.

LegendLegend

If you have any questions, feel free to contact us!
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Phone

488-1573/5135

Follow Us！
For more information on Palau and our tours.

palau_ritcAccount palauritcAccount

Age Division

Terms & Conditions ・Tours will  be held in rain or cloudy weather.
・Tours may be cancelled due to poor weather conditions that affect operation.
・All tours must be paid before the tour with cash (US dollar), traveler ’s check, or 

credit card (VISA, Masters, JCB, Diners)
・Please do not bring your valuables such as passports or large sums of money on 

tours. RITC is not responsible for lost or stolen valuables.
・All government issued payments must be paid with cash (US dollar) or travelers 

check.
・Brochure information is as of March 1st, 2019.
・Information may change without prior notice.

・After 5PM before the day of the tour・・・・50% of the tour fee
・On the day of the tour or without notice  ・・100% of the tour fee
・Already issued permits must be fully paid.

・ Adults ・・・12 years and above
・ Children・・・3-11 years
   (For Ngarchelong and Kayangel tours: Children・・6-11 years) 
・Infants・・・2 years and below

Cancellation Policy

Please note that tour availability may depend on weather and tour capacity. 
Please book ahead to ensure a spot.

For more information regarding transportation,
hotel booking, restaurants, spas, tours or diving,
contact Belau Tour at 680-488-2583/6158

RITC is a business partner of U.B.D.I. Group
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Rock Island Tour Company



(Restaurant)

(Sandwich)

(Buffet Meal)
(Alcohol,
 So� Drinks)

(1 Water Bo�le)

(Restaurant)

(BBQ)(BBQ)

(Light Meal)
(1 Water Bo�le,
 Warm Tea)

Fishing & BBQ Tour

Take a journey from the top to the bo�om of Palau's Southern Lagoon in a day filled with 
snorkeling, beach bathing, and a white-clay pack. Visit Long Beach where you can walk 
along a seemingly endless sandbar, and Milky Way where you can generously apply 
white-clay all over your body as a natural exfoliant and a playful �me. 
＊Long Beach may not be seen due to �de.

Long Beach & Milky Way Tour

Adult $95 / Child $55

Kayak & Snorkel Tour

Half-Day Kayak Tour (AM) / Half-Day Snorkel Tour (PM) 

Full Day Charter Boat Tour  *Limited to one group per day 

A boat ride just beyond Palau’s outer reef,  we can sink our hooks around 80m deep. Using 
electric reels  and fish finders, we expect to encounter such fish as groupers, snappers or 
amberjacks . ＊Prices are different depending on the season. 

Bottom Fishing Tour

1-3 people $600～

1-3 people $600～

Set to the open ocean, beyond Palau's outer reef where migratory fish such as tuna, 
barracuda, sailfish and blue marlin navigate the sea. With help from our company staff, 
even amateurs can return to shore with some serious catch.
＊Prices are different depending on the season. 

Trolling Tour 

Mon, Wed, 
Fri, SunAdult $145 / Child $85

Ngarchelong Tour

Entrance fee to Ngerebelas islet ($10 /person, Cash only)

Tue, Thu, 
Sat

Adult $175 / Child $105

About 90km north of Koror, explore Palau’s “last remaining paradise”, the Kayangel atoll. 
Snorkel in the outstanding clear ocean, relax on the gli�ering white sand of Ngerebelas islet 
beach, and walk around the peaceful Kayangel Island.  *Please bring a change of clothes*
＊Pregnent women and children under 6 cannot join this tour.
＊Tour may cancel or i�nerary may change due to sea condi�ons.

Kayangel Tour

Sunset Dinner Cruise

Hand-line fishing around Palau's lively waters is an experience suited for people of all ages 
and skill levels. A�er fishing in the morning, lunch will be a lengthy and relaxing stay at 
Ulong Island where you can enjoy a BBQ lunch with a side dish of fresh sashimi. We will 
also stop at a snorkeling point to enjoy colorful fish and corals.
＊Depending on the weather and sea condi�ons, we may go to a different island for lunch.

Night Kayak Tour

State tax（$15 /person, Cash only）

Peleliu Island Historical Tour

Adult $100 / Child $60

Deep in the rainforest of Babeldaob roars an incredible and revitalizing waterfall. A trek 
through the dense forestry on Palau’s largest island remains a worthwhile experience 
during your stay. We will also visit the stone monoliths, which is said to be an abandoned 
construc�on of a Bai (mee�ng house) by gods.
＊Pregnant women and infants (2 years and below) cannot join this tour.
＊The trails can be slippery. Please wear shoes which you don't mind ge�ng wet. 
＊Ziplines and monorails are not included in this tour.

Ngardmau Waterfall & Stone Monoliths Tour

Koror Half-Day Sightseeing Tour

Introductory SUP Tour

2 hours (AM 9:00-11:00/PM 14:00-18:00)

Explore the rock islands in the dusk by kayaking. Then snorkel to see the bioluminescence 
sparkling in the dark ocean. The calm and quiet atmosphere makes the experience one of 
a kind.
＊Pregnant women and infants (2 years and below) cannot join this tour.
＊Sunset and starry sky may not be seen depending on the weather condition.

Charter ToursCharter Tours

Half-Day ToursHalf-Day Tours

Full-Day Ocean ToursFull-Day Ocean Tours

Have a SUP (stand up paddle boarding) adventure in the Rock Islands. This tour is 
recommended for those who have never done SUP before. Once you learn the basics, we 
will head out and paddle through the quiet and calm ocean while enjoying the scenery.
＊Must be 12 years and above. Pregnant women cannot join this tour.

Recommended for those who want to join an ac�vity but not for a full day. Lunch will be 
at a restaurant with a nice view. 
＊For Half-Day Kayak Tour: Infants (2 years and below) cannot join this tour.

Enjoy kayaking and snorkeling in a day. Our tour guides will explain about animals and 
plants of Palau as you paddle the kayak through the Rock Islands. We will also visit the 
snorkeling points in the a�ernoon.
＊Infants (2 years and below) cannot join this tour.

Enjoy exploring the Rock Island area at your own pace. Tell us your plans we will be happy to 
assist you in crea�ng your own i�nerary.
 ＊Additional fees for fishing gears and BBQ lunch (Reservation is required).
 ＊Please contact us for further details.

Have a wonderful evening with friends or families by watching the sunset and the 
sky full with stars. Depar�ng early in the evening, a variety of beverages and a 
buffet dinner will be served shortly a�er the sun sets. Listen to the soothing sounds 
of the waves as you enjoy your meal. 
＊Sunset and starry sky may not be seen depending on the weather condition.
＊Tour may cancel due to poor weather condition.

The loca�on of one of the fiercest ba�les of WWII, much of Peleliu remains frozen in �me. 
We will visit the island's most well preserved sites to see the remains of the headquarters, 
tanks, cannons, caves, and more.
＊There may be areas where it is difficult to walk. Please wear shoes that are 　　　　　   
    comfortable to walk in.

This tour aims to help you get established in Palau’s largest town. Come for a detailed tour 
of Koror where we will inform you on Palau’s history and culture as well as shops in town. 
We will also make visits to both Palau’s Coral Reel Center and Etpison Museum where you 
can see interes�ng natural and cultural exhibits. 

The northernmost �p of Babeldaob island is a naturally preserved site where one can 
snorkel to witness Palau’s beau�ful and diverse underwater world.  We will also visit the 
largest long beach in Palau. *Please bring a change of clothes*
＊Pregnent women and children under 6 cannot join this tour.
＊Tour may cancel or i�nerary may change due to sea condi�ons.
＊Long Beach may not be seen due to �de.

Full-Day Land ToursFull-Day Land Tours

Rock Island or Jellyfish Lake permit is required

EverydayAdult $100 / Child $80 Minimum 2 adults7 hours

Adult $50 / Child $35 Minimum 2 adults3.5 hours (AM)

EverydayMinimum 2 adults7.5 hours

Adult $120 / Child $72 EverydayMinimum 3 adults7.5 hours

Rock Island or Jellyfish Lake permit is required

EverydayMinimum 2 adults7 hours

Adult $55 

Rock Island or Jellyfish Lake permit is required EverydayMinimum 2 adults

4 hours Adult $75 / Child $50

Rock Island or Jellyfish Lake permit is required

EverydayMinimum 2 adults

$250 /person

Rock Island/Jellyfish Lake/Fishing permit (Depending on the tour schedule)

EverydayMin 2 adults (Max 4 people)7 hours
(9:00-16:00)

Rock Island or Jellyfish Lake permit + Fishing permit is required Everyday

Everyday

Minimum 1 adult (Max 5 people)8 hours

Rock Island or Jellyfish Lake permit + Fishing permit is required

Everyday except Sundays and Palau’s na�onal holidays

Minimum 1 adult (Max 5 people)8 hours

Adult $120 / Child $85

Rock Island or Jellyfish Lake permit + Fishing permit is required

EverydayMinimum 2 adults7.5 hours

Adult $55 / Child $30

Rock Island or Jellyfish Lake permit is required

EverydayMinimum 2 adults3 hours

Adult $90 / Child $50

Rock Island or Jellyfish Lake permit is required

Minimum 2 adults3 hours
Minimum 2 adults8 hours

Minimum 2 adults9 hours

Mon, Wed, 
Fri, Sun

Night ToursNight Tours


